











     



   




 

  












        






       





The CNMI is part of the American nation. At the same time, we are a
self-governing Commonwealth.





          




        






  



           





















   




          
 





         








The right to a secret ballot is a U.S. constitutionally guaranteed right.
Keeping our choices and our ballots secret is critical in preventing

illegal vote tracking and election fraud.

Through our environmental laws, those found to be responsible for
polluting the environment must pay for the costs of cleaning up their

mess.










         

         


     
   






   











  



      




         





  

          








      

Both the U.S. Federal government and the states, commonwealths and
territories have the authority to implement environmental laws.





  
 

   






     


        
 
  




        











       



       


         








    







           


Federal statutes are laws developed by the US Congress.










 

           












     


 
          



          








             





     
       




       


 




The Federal Register is a large document published daily. It can now
be found on the Internet.





         





 





       


         

          





    


 

         
 





   









   

          
        







        


Only on very rare occasions will the U.S. Supreme Court choose not
to adhere to an earlier Supreme Court precedent.











       
   
      





          

 











  
         




         
         


        





   





 
       







The EPA is tasked with implementing most federal laws that prevent
and control pollution.

The DOI is tasked with management of all federally owned, civilian-
controlled, public lands and resources.





    



        

     
      




   











 







 
  










         







         
    
       


The Department of Commerce contains the very large National
Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA), in which the

National Marine Fisheries Service (NMFS) is housed.

The US State Department is tasked with negotiating international
treaties and conventions on environmental issues.






        












     


  




   







 

















      




        

         


The Coast Guard, a branch of the U.S. Department of Homeland
Security, is responsible for addressing oil and hazardous substance spills

in the marine environment. The Coast Guard also implements
maritime laws, such as those that control pollution from ships.
















































         


          
       




         
          


In the CNMI, certain large private development projects, such as
hotels and golf courses, are required to prepare EIAs under our Coastal

Resources Management Program.

Much of the water and air pollution in the United States is created by
individuals, not factories. It comes from sources like the exhaust from
our cars and from the fertilizers and pesticides we put on our yards,

farms, and golf courses.











       





    
         





    




             
















       
 





 
 



         

 

NAAQS apply to pollution from both stationary...

and mobile sources.





        





 


       























        
        



         




   






  








The 1990 amendments to the Clean Air Act also included provisions
for protection of the stratospheric ozone layer. This layer shields the
earth from the harmful, cancer-causing radiation of the sun. This

image illustrates the “hole” in the ozone layer over Antarctica.






          


         
           


















       
       









          








        







      


In the CNMI, most waters are classified as “AA”. This means that they
must be free from toxic pollutants in concentrations that would harm

human, plant or animal life.







          


         
















        


        








     
        


   






      









      



The CNMI Division of Environmental Quality regularly tests waters
here in the CNMI. It does this to determine if they meet CNMI

water quality standards.

Runoff from agricultural lands can contain high levels of fecal coliform
bacteria, pesticides, nutrients, and other pollutants. Under its erosion
and stormwater control regulations and other rules, the DEQ requires

the implementation of best management practices.










        



         
        





 
        










    




   


   









      

 
       



      

  


RCRA establishes guidelines which ensure that standards for the
design of landfills are implemented correctly. Saipan’s Marpi landfill

meets these standards.

The Superfund program addresses environmental contamination at
sites that are no longer used for industry or other purposes.











         




   





   










         



          

          









        



  
          







In Fall of 1990, the supertanker Exxon Valdez ran aground in Prince
William Sound, Alaska, creating the worst oil spill in U.S. history.

The OPA-90 requires facilities that store, transport, or manufacture oil
to develop oil spill contingency plans. It also requires them to provide

access to equipment needed to respond to a worst-case oil spill.





     




       





    


  












        

 




 




    







    

 





The Fish and Wildlife Service implements the Endangered Species Act
for all land animals and plants.

The CNMI has implemented its coastal zone (resource) management
program (CRMP) and has a coastal nonpoint pollution prevention and
control plan which is administered by the Coastal Resource Manage-

ment Office.







  

 











         



   


        





         









            





   








  




Mitigation is required for threatened or endangered species takes.
Mitigation can take the form of habitat acquisition, protection, or

enhancement.





       
        





           





     

         





        
         

















        



    





      

  





Wetlands are complex ecosystems. In many places, such as the created
wetland at American Memorial Park, it is only marginally successful at

replacing the functions and values the original wetland provided.






        

          


  










          





    











  

        










 

       
        







Under open-access fisheries, anyone is able to obtain a fishing license.





    

 




         










     


       







   
        



       








          




  



        





The Montreal Protocol requires nations to cease production of
chemicals that deplete the stratospheric ozone layer.












   






   
      





  







         
        




  












 


      






One of the major accomplishments to emerge from the United
Nations Convention on the Law of the Sea was the establishment of

200-mile exclusive economic zones (EEZ’s).






 

      
 

         









  






  
       
       




    








The Kyoto Summit was held in Kyoto, Japan in response to scientific
findings of significant increases of worldwide sea and atmospheric

temperatures.






